
TERMS OF tut MINERS' JOURNAL.—SINGLE
SUBSCRIPTIONS.—Two Dollars per annum, pay
able mat-annually In advance, to those who reside
n theCounty--and annnaly Inadvance to those who
'reside nut of the County. The publisher reserves to
himself the'right to chime ft 50'per annum,- when
payment is delayed' Inflect than one year.

TO CLUBS
• Three copies toone address
PlCVen' Do
Fifteen Do Do

Fivesdollarti Inadvance will pay for three yeaessut2
,riptinn to theJournal.

• RATES 01. ADVERTISING
One .Ssuare of 14lilies,3 tierce,
Peery subsolipient insertion,
Feur line., I lime,

Eilbsegne nt)nsert lona, each
One. Square, 3 months,

months;
One Year, ' • .
&Wanes Cards ofPionLines, perannum.
Merchant. and others, 'advertising by the

Vearovith the privilege of Insertingdif-
ferent advvrtisements weekly,
❑}Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

11111

• VOLNEY B: PAT4fEti, at Ate Reql Estate and
Coat dgematesi

Corner ofThlrd& ChesnutBtreets,Phitadelphla,
• N0.150, NansauStreet, New York,

No.113, StateStreet,Bostoo, and
Southeast corner oarglaltlmore Ak. Calvert Streets

Baltimore, is our Agent, Iitreeelvlng aubspiptiona and
advertlSements;for e Miners' Jaaroal.

'met cinctaatioN of the ialinen',,iciumal la greater
lan any other helper published InNorthern_rennaylva-
eta, and leas nearly 'di:sable" The Circulationof any other
published inSchuyilipl connty. .italsocirculates largely
among capitalists,' Manufacturers, ironand coal dealers
throughout thd Atlantic and Eastern States; •

HEALTH, ANG,LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY
—The subscriber is Agent for Ileaith and I.lte Insu
once. Any -Information on either of the deferent
.hcanches can be obtained at the office of theMiners
Joewial, where insurances arc effected.

I R. BANNAN..

POTTYiLLE.
PATURDAN, SEPTEMBER 15, 1849

A PABIIICATION

The following 'article appeared in the E
rivm of ThUisday

"The first election for Delegates under this syr
tem took place on Saturday last, and was conduct-
ed in many districts with the earnestness and zeal
of new converts. In4his Borough the contest
was generally severe, but in the old N W Ward,
it was particularly so ; here the advocates of
Cent Nagle for the Sheriffally, most unfortunately
for their cause, deterMined to test his popularity
at home. and for that purpose selected "Nagle
delegates," which the "Wilson men" accepted as
a challenge, and they accordingly selected candi-
dates of their own "stripe." Every possible elm.
:lion was used on each side—each being equally
sanguine of success; but the result, showing
ninety votes for Wilson, ,:and but fifty one for
Nagle, carried consternation.and dismay'into the
ranks of the latter, and in the same proportion
,gave confidenceto Wefriends of. the former.

. Whether thefriends of.Copt Nagle will con,
elude to withdraw him (tarn the contest. after this
'mortifsing display in his own Ward, we cannnt
say, though we have heard rumors to that effect."

We are desired to state, by- persons residing
in the North West Ward, that the aboVe is a mere
fabrieatiLn, and has nofoundation in truth. The
contest was not between the friends of Captain
Nagle and Esquire, Wilsun, but was more of a

contest between two: individuals for Delegates—-
all the delegates were the friends ofCapt. Nagle
except one; and thefrientle,of Nagle voted for
built Tickets, each one giving preference to the
individuals Who composed time tickets. One of
the -voters of this Wnrd, who was a Wilson man

but a few days since, assured us that heknew of
persons who were suing vote, fur

'Wilson in that Ward, and twatthis votewould be
reduced considerably before the election, unless
he, Wilson,received more support from the Dem-
ocrats, than hebelieved ho would. Our informant
states that overtures were ma le to him, hy the
friends of Col. Straub, to procure some money to
pay .Wilhoa's expenses to keep him in We field,
with Li view. to defeat Capt. Nagle,—be refused to

hen party to any thing of the kind, and immedi-
ately abandoned the support of Esquire Wilson.

To shoW what ''paisible exertion- was used on

each side," and what confidence is to be placed
ii, the statements of theEmporium, Wdneed ouly
rernailt that the North \Veit Ward, polled 523
votes at the election last fall, and at IncDelegate
election on Saturday last, according to their own.
'statement, after "every possible exertion," only

141 votes were polled.
The Emporium advocates the election of Col.

Straub as Sheriff, and they are not so ignorant as
not to know that the people of 'all parties have
determined to elect Capt. Nagle,a modest, unas-
suming Mechanic, Sheriff of Schuylkill county,
by an overwitelming majority, for the services
.he has renderod his country in the time of trial,
And who is fresh from theranks of the people,—
hence theiranxiety to have him withdrawn from
the contest, and also to crea*o tho impression in
this county that other candidates, . who will
scarcely receivea dozen votesr in our Borough,

ill command a strong vote 4re. The 'wisdom
aul cunning of the Emporium, is not pas!finding
out.

In condusioo; we thank the Emporium for
publishing the above article, and thus giving us
an opportunity to givea true stateme.nt of the
probable vote ofonr Borough.

We also take this occasion trithrink the various
correspondents of thatpaper;ifor the notice they
have taken of our Intuitslo self ;old the J•yurnot.

Oursubscription list has increased 60 rapidly,
within the last two. months, that we now print
weekly upwards of one hundred copies of the
Journal more, than we did during .the 'exciting
.coutest of thc; last Presidential campaign. We
know ofno other cause to attribute this great in.
.creaseofonr sul,seripiion list, except the approval
ofonr course by the people, and the great nnto•
riety their correspondents and writers have

•given

NEW RAIL ROAD Swyrcu lince.A new

lock for this purpose has been invented by H. C.
Jones, of Newark. N.J., a desciiption of which is
given in the .4ifecrliser, publish.] in that city. It
is merely a sew applicstion of the patent trunk
lock, being constructed of more massive proper.:
tine% and consisting of two jaws which'grasp two

sides ofa dart headed staple. It has two chambers,
JO arranged that sand and gravel cannotbe forced
into them, as has been, doneby malicious peisons.
with the old locks, and the key-hole is provided
with a close cover to prevenithe access of Moisture.

,&c., from the rains. Itis intended be readily
,applied 'to the switches in ordinary use:requiring
a.simple.turn of the key to open it, and'then lock

itself bys spring, upon merely closing theswitch
ererv,-2.thussaving the time required by the bolts

snit locks now generally used, and is calculated to

be worked by the engineer, without the necessity
ef,ewitch-tenders. The lock appears to answer
the purpose so well that it will -doubtless be gene-
,'aily.'used whom it can be conveniently applied.

TIK.' 'YANKEE AND TUN PRINTING PRESS
TheLondon Adler:rum says—.4he'Yankee has
an admirable trilofcarrying n printing press upon
Lis whe•ttver he goes—he cannot live
without his paper. Whether he invades Mexico
41 4 soldier, or enters Grenada as an endgrent,he
goes settled with type. If he does nothing but
'how soma of ''these dragon's teeth" in the-land
through which he paseev, nosmall account of goad
should come of it in time.

Tut Hanirotrious fiewocnscr.--The De.
tnocts.ey in some portions of this State, are not
upon tito most friendly terms. 19 Montgomery
county, a strong Locofnco place, accoreing to the
Pottttuarn Ledger, a .Demodratie paper, the ma+

jority in that County will be greatly reduced, or

turned Into a Whig majority. This is attributed,.
tiYtbst pirper, to the conduct of the leaders; but
re ,intigina the Penplo,• there as in every place

C!,1”, see (Pie impettstire of renouncing a party
whose measures work vso detrimentally to its

• country's interest. ..Coming events cast their
shadow', before!"

'Coral Memo.
trr Great Performnes ofan Esurins.-=-Yr -a

soli informed that Engine N0.,6,running onthe '
Mine Hill , and Schuylkill Haven Road, Levi
Hudson, engineer, hauled over that Road, dur-
ing thy Monthof August, 9,909 ears, contain-
ing 21,828 tons of Coal. This is the greatest
quantity of Coal transported over this Road,
by any Engine, in irsiligle month, and is quite
an extraordinary performance. The Locomo-
tive was built by Norris & Brother, of Phila-
delphia, using nothing but Anthracite Coal as
a fuel, and no repairs we're Made to theEngine
during the month.

Mr.Lecture byBishop Potter, at Mr. Schnei-
der's ,decieftesy.'—On Thursday afternoon last,
'B'ishop Potter 'arrived in this Borough, and by
invitation of the Principal, visited Mr.Sehnei•
der's Academy, and in the evening, delivered
an address to the pupils and their parents, &e.
Although taken by surprise, the address was
characterized by his usual ability, and was
full of instruction both to the rising genera-
tion, and -the present actors on the stage of
'life. ,He dwelt largely upon thtgreat and im
portant duty of parents in enforcing discipline
in the domestic circle, and also urged them to.
exert their aid to the Teacher, in enforcing it
in the balls of learning. We have not room,
at this late period, to notice the-different topics
of this address, so full of admonition and in-
struction, and can only regret that it was not
listened too by every man, 1.-?ornan and child,
above 10years of age, in Schuylkill County.

In the course of his remarks, the Bishop
stated that he bad visited the SchOol in the
afternoon, and heard a number of recitations,
and was exceedingly gratified at the mode of
instruction pursued, and passed a high eulogium
upon bolli the Teache:s and the School, and

coMmended it to the community as worthy of
their entire confidence and support.

We understand thata number of those who
had the pleasure of listening to the address,
live asked for a copy of it for publication, and
general distribution. We trust the Bisl.op will
comply with the request,

(17' Mysterious Distippearance.—On Mon-
day morning last, at about 8 o'clock, A.
Mr. George Hiram Hughes, of Port Carbon, in
this -County, same, to thitnßorough, in company
with his Brother,-tor the purpose of taking a

note out of:.Bank,-and also transacting other
business. On arrivingaofortimer's lintel, be
told his brother/to remain there un he re-
turned; that he wished to walk to the upper
ecd of town, and would return in an hour. He
then went to Mr. Leeke's Soap and Candle
Factory, and purchased a bill‘tof goods, which
he ordered Mr.'Leeke to send to Port Carbon,
as alio his bill, which shonld then be paid. He
then went•to St. Clair's IStuve and Tinware
Establishment, where he Purchased a Stove, to

be delivered next week; atter which he went

into a neighboring Tavern, and enquired the
nearest route and quickest way of getting to
Harrisburg, as he must be there by 4 o'clock,
ou Tuesday 11th ins He then left the house.
saying that if he could not go quicker by Rail-
road to Reading, than by stage, be wouldreturn
by 8 o'clock, P. M., and remain all night;
but he has not, since that time, (between 10 and
11 o'clock, Aj.:M.) been seen? •

Mr. Hughes had about Sl6o' in money. with
him, of which SBO was to be paid into Bank,
where he has not, however, been. He is said
to have been in comfortable circumstances; of
sober and industrious habits, and is supposea

' -

to have been foully dealt with.
Mr. Hughes is about 2;7 years of age, weigh-

ing 132 pounds, a smooth face, rather broad,
and light complexion, auburn hair-, hazel eyes,
and had on, when ho left Port Carbon, a black
silk hat, a changeable reddish summer Coatee,
a grey-spangled vest, and figured sky-blue cos-
simere pants.

Our city.and other exchanges, would confer
a favor by giving publicity to this affair, as it
may aid to add some new light to what appears
to us a very singular disappearance.

GO. On Tuesday :Lase, at Orwigsburg,,Geo.
H. McCabe, was, on motioh of Chas. W.Heg-
gins, Esq., admitted to practice in the several
Courts of this County.

1 We underalthid that Btu% Cameron, Esq.,
of our Borough, has been appointed Anjutant
General of the Division of Pennsylvahia Militia,
composed of Dauphin and Berke Counties.

kV' Circus' Coming.—By reference • to en

advertisement, in another column, it will be seen
that Spalding & Roger's Nor.h American Circus,
said to be a very extruiivo establishment, Will visit
our Borough on the 2.1 of next month. The pro-
prietors will present some new (aerates to the
public, which added to the usual attractions, will
commend it to the support of those FAO ere:fond
of such amusements.

['Dancing Schbot—Messrs. F & C Stoach'■
Card'svill he found in our columns this morning.
They propose openings Dancing School, in our

Borough, the coming winter, should sufkcient
number of pupils be Obtained. The succes4tvith
which they heve met on former occasions, re:nders
it unnecessary, for, us to commend them to the
public..

Tar. L.vrs BLEC:ri9 Ns.—There is nothing the
least discouraging to the Whigs of the country, in.

the late Elections,, as will be seen by the vita of
the following States, from which the official vote

has been received. and compiled by the editor of
the New Yodr. Tribune;

15151. IEI9.
Cca. Taylor's rot,i. Whig Cong..vote

Rhode Island Ed disc. .2,273 ÷- 2,E22.
Alabama, 5 Loute.ited , ,

a iAt iCI.II, 21,1.32 e p2,114
N. Carolina, 9 de-du. 150.979 99.010
Indiana, tatil4lclsls 69,007 70,501

...----.

Total of these, 129,315 121.452 ,

It Will be seen that there is so increased -:vote
over that of 1849...f0r President. Instead -01- de-.
setting the administration, the People have epinben
out in its Support, and by this manifestation, shown
their approval of AS policy, so far si developed,
of Gen. Taylor. Will the People of Penneylva.

nis, see that an increased vote is polledoind thereby
show their adherence to those whoso- energy will
be applied towardS enacting proper measures.

AESIFIIT or AN AMERICAN CITIZEN IN IRE—-
LAND.—Air. CLIAIILTA WIIITNEEc of the United
Stites, has been travelling through Great Britain,
delivering lectures on American Oratory, in Dub-
lin, Belfast and other placer. In Dublin his lee.
tures produced,much enthusiasm, and on intro-
ducing the 'speech of Patrieb.lklenry, much excite-
ment prevailed among his 1 hearers. When he

earnt le the words t!We mist fight ! I repeat it,

Sir,:we must fight! An appeal to arms and to
the God of Baru; is all thit is left for us!': the

noted Juror on Duty's triallr. Blake, stood up

Intl' exclaimed "I'm of that xman's opinions,"
which had the effect of 110'14 the entire assembly,
an masse, whose cheering .Cook the walls of the

Rotunda. itr consequence of tbis, Mr. WIIITH sr
was arrested as ho was leayirig .Gelfost for the
Giant's Causeway, and compelled tot suffer im-

prisonment, or give bonds te leave Ireland. lie

preferred the latter, and thett left for England.

NEW COUNTEaftlT.—Notes of tho old State

IlanIt:of Trenton, of the dehomination of$2, al-

tered to the Chestivske Baiik of Baltimore,-iire
in circulation in Philadelphia. The fraud is very
clumsily executed, and miy bri detected at a

glance:- The vignette is the JNew Jersey cost of
'Srap,

$5 00
10 00
20 CO

* 1 On

$3 La
5 00
8 00
3 00

IM
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We find in the North American thefollowing

table, exhibting the quantity of wrought and rail
road iron, and pig Metal, which passed, eastward
through the Ghent:leak add Delaware Conti from
Havre de Grace during two similar periods of
the past and present dear—from the opening of
the navigation to the Ent of-September:

Wrnughtand Eig; hleto!11 it iron —lbs. lbs.
From opening of naviga-

tion to Septa Ist. 1815. 51,172.790
Do. do: 184 9, 2,742 ,31.2 27.7MA.18

Fallingoff, 8,420,397 23,008 ,412
The falling rain thequentity ofpigl iron trans.

ported' over the canal in comparison._ with last
year is almost 50 per cent. from the whole queer.
tity, while that of wrought sad railfoad iron is
one third more. With this diminution -of the
quantity of iron manufactured and transported. it
is not at all surprising that the demand for coatis
limited. As our iron works cease, end the busi- ,
ness upon thepublic works decreases, the branches
of business dependent upon them muscnece,aarily
languish; end among that which must inevitably
suffer serious injury, Is the coal business, the sta-
ple production ofour county. And yet, with all.
this evidence, of the depression-rof trade before net

the Leedom* boleti, assurance to tellthepeople
the u the practical working- of the Tariff of '36 de-:
monstrate its superiority over that which preceded
i Such argument will not entisfy the people,
and we shall be very much mistaken inhey do
not again most signally rebuke those whose de-
ceit and treachery• saddled us with a mesiare
that is absorbing tho very life's blood from our
various branches of trade.

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.
Are the Whip of Pennsylvania, asps the Daily.

News, all at work I Are they completely organ-
ized in every county, township and election district
in the State 1 Have they made all the necessary
arrangements to poll a full 'Whig vote on the
second Tuesday of October next 1 If mot, then
let there be no delay. There is now no time to
be lost. If they are not fully organized, let them
organize immediately. If their arrangements OTC

not yet complete, let them perfectall of them at the
earliest possible moment. Let Ahem bear in mind
that a perfect organization is essential to secure a
full vote, and that a full vote ensures a Whig vic-
tory. Let them, then, be zealous and active in
cliecting a thorough and complete organization,
and success will follow as a matter of course.

Sonar or Tar. English railway companies now
issue insurance tickets to their passengers. A first

class passenger may on buying his ticket,.by pay.
lug three pence extra, have his lifeinsured for the
journey to the extent of £lOOO, payable, if he is
killed, to his legal repreeentatives—end compensa.
Lion for personal injury, if his life is not lost. (A
second class passenger may insure to £5OO for
two pence, and a third class, .Ctoo for one penny.

JOHN V*a BUR IN hoe come out in favor of the
da. ”Cenadi and Cuba,~annexation of Can,'

is to be the Loco('
Presidency. !"Fie
the former, sod ai

co rallying cry for the next
Soil" hes already embraced

11 ere long adopt the letter as

part of its creed

sponbenrc.Olorr
1211
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FROM TAMAQUA

Mr. Lanced :
The time .will shoo arrive when the people o

this County nil b/O called upon to east their bal•
lots for two Reprsentativee, one Senator, one
Canal Commisaio ter, one-Treasurer, one Sheriff,
and one Oversel'r of the Poor. The position of
matters, in this County, demands of all voters
who desire its pre perity,-that they should weigh
th'e principles the ought to regulate the choice of
officers to represent and- govern them and their
interests.

It must be adm
well understood,
guishes, and our

with the hope of
through and by 11
_which its citizens
lives, and the oft
In order that the
rogative, which
freedom ; the rigl
lotions of our b:
rested and exert+
and I.3hort,ra of
recital of We caw
present miefertun
earn, whether thr
stand, or vice VC;

We are sanguilne in the belief, that, if the Voter
of this eau oty—er pecielly the hard fisted yeomanry
who constitute Lk o wealth of this Republic, could
become satisfied, apart from political bias and po.
Wien' "gullibility " of the importance, to theirown
interest, of their suffrages, they, in one mighty
phalanx. inspired with indomitable zeal,ll , would
march forth to the Freeman's Monarch (the Ballot
Box) and demand a restitution of thal,policy,
which had, in years gone by, protected them from
the embarasemets of low labor of Foreign coun-
tries Self Pro etion is the first law of Nature,
exercised by imlisiduals with effect and safety;
and, there is ao ua! reason to say, that the same
policy will not taild good with Nations. We have

f lexamples and h story to bear vs out in. our by-,
pothesis, which render all ar lament useless, as

facts are in, the seises eeiden without combo..
ration. 1

Therefare, V tern of Schuyl ill county, if you
desire ite prospe ity ; if you desire the free exercise
of thatpolicy. s important ti your own interests,
end the interest f our State; vote for those who
will represent that policy. What policy I Jo yoU

11,soy; we unswe : The policy of Protection to

Americin Labo . If you were called upon to
protest against t e encroachment of Foreign arm-
ies, you would nerve yourself 13 the task and bat..
tie until the blood would chill in your seine, end
you sink to gout mother dust. If you would thus
act upon the ap crotch of a foreign foe On our
borders, how ought you to set when our common
foe—Free Trade—stalks, knefolly, about our
„Country- ,-enters our Workshops, our Mines, ric
our Rolling Mills, and turns-out the inmates to

seek by idlencsilmd prostitution a subsistencol--•
D 3.1 rot commoi: sense, does not sal`.-interest,
wisdom and right demand that you should e'er-

else your prero alive (vote) to hurl from power
those who wou d curse you with the/awful reign
of this civil foe who is eating out, imperceptibly,
your very subilence, and compelling you to quit
your native town and country to seek, in distant
climes and at Work foreign to yourcustom and
habits, a livelihood I We think you will agree
with the writer, "who is himself a laboring man,)
that our votes rust be cast in favor of PROTEC-
TION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY. So,

whet youtherefore, you vote; enquire which candi-
dates are readand willing to front the ranks of
exterminationfrom-America, of all foreign, un-
jitst*utl low competition to free labor. rote

-for thllkand you are right.
In theeVion of a Cerra! Commissioner, you

will mute satisfactorily determine to the mind of
Congress that you ere io favor of yourself and
your own into sts, as well as the interests of your
filountry; Coe ,

therefore, for Henry M, Fuller,
who is an Ws arbiocate for Protection to Amer'.
can ludo-try, nd in every way worthy of your
support. • TAM AQUA.

'tied by- all, that, from canses
winces of all kinds now loo-

t:minty drags out its existence.
daiverance, to be effected only
leefficient exercise of thatpower
4ouch4sfe!, to their Represents--
ere-of the geniral government.
xercise Odds heaven-born pre.

reemen
vote to

es their boon of
t by votclUo determine the revo.+-
dy politic; may he properly til-
ed by the mass ofhonest Miners
his county a just and impartial
es, which have resulted in our
es, becomes imperatively neces•

ly will honestly hear and under-
vs,

--Pennsylaanl:a
-_

DICAL COLLEGE.
NINTH TREET, BELOW LOCUST,

PHIL. D6LlHla. '

TnE Session of 1149-50 will commence in the now
Cottege but mng, located as above, on Monday,

October IMb.
Practice of Medicine by WM. DARRACII, M.D.
Obstetrics, JOHN W ILTUANIS. M. D.-
Materia Meitica, H. S.' PATT ERSON, M. D.
Anatomy and P ymology, WM. R. GRANT M. D.
Swgery, DAVIDra LIIEBT.M• P.

W.L.ATLEE. tI. D.
Frrs t station. $d ; for the entire set of

Tickets S9O00, r *ISeach Prnfessor ; Oradea-
ation $3O hi. or further information, aPPIy to the
Registrar, at bapresidcncre. No. 92 Arch Slaeet, or,
after October Ist, at tho Coilece Dialttina.

HENRY. PATTERS ON, N. 0., Registrar.
Sept. 23, leg-__—. 31-4te

t.SPECTF
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faction.
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Sept 15,18491

1.----- -...I. T. Nicholas,
lux informs the citizens of Puttscilie

that he has removed his !Medical Of-
carystore. to the cid stand. formerly.
bolas & Collins, corner of Market and
'lire he will be pleased to give) Medics-
:reribe prescriptionS. He clatters him-
on c experience in the business and at.
rofession, he will, give general lel/.

t of enme of the eitlzeus of Nlinersville
g country, de hotestsblisbed a reedi-
t Mace. where he may be consulted on
fay afternoon of every

. • .38-tf

tat_.._ _..m...mr .41:1,..... ..

The Coal Trade for 1849.
-The quantity sent by Rail !Wad, this week, 425,517.-

14—by Canal, 12,733 177-for the week, 41,311 11,, tons,
showing a decrease sines last week of 2.005 toes.—
There was an increaseon the Canal of 1,03 tonvond
a loss on the 11aWoad of 3,891 tone.
The trade does nut Improve,buton the contrary,seems

to gtu* duller every day—many• of the Collieries
prepared to mine 2 and 300 ions '• day are ;tending
idle for the Want of orders, although not Endre than
about two months of the shipping seasonremains. • .

The trade by Canal within-the reach of Boats, con-
tinuesfair. Boats are scarce, and transient boats to

New York have in several instances commanded 111,73
per tort freight—but thefreight paid by regular ship-
pers is only .1,70,

We understand that all the Coal that the different
Companies canfurnish from the Lehigh region is sold,
and that it willrennin all the cornices of some of
the Companies to supply ;heir orders. These sales
were effectedin the early part of the season.'

Amount or Coal sent over the Philadelphiaand Read-
ingRailroad and 'Schuylkill Navigation for the week
ending on Thursday et.ming last • 'RAILROAD, CANAL.•

• WREN. TOTAL. WEER. TOTAL.
P Carbon, 8,020 00 213,100 18 7,770 03 139,001 10
PotUvtue, 1,453 01 95,304 01 3.991 05 44,90 E 07
S.myna, 11.487 00 327,378170 3,678 01 84.431 It
I' Clinton, 4,58 e 07 92,951 09 1,012 08 23,40 n 10

23,357 14 758,730 13 15,753 17 292,433 08
203,432 119

Total by RR a Ca'l. 1,051,183 01
Tu mune period last year, by Rallinud 08,733 OF

Do by Canal '2'38,567 IS

1,167,301 16
,ecrease this year,. 144118 13 tone

LEHIGH COAL TRADE. . .
The following in the quantity of Coal sent from the

Lehigh region for the week ending dept.B, 1849.
, • Wens. Tuli•L•

Summit Mine, 9,870 17 - 181,324 17
Rhume Run, 3,772 01 60.023 06
Deaver Meadow. 2,527 01 ' 42,300 04
Spring blountain Co. 3,095 11 07,111 00
Hazleton Coal Co. 3,933 OS 55,564 17
Cranberry Coal Co. - 1,061 17 19.112 12
Diamond Coal Co. 558 10 . 5,231 05
Duck Mountain Co.- 3,572 17 ' - 57,966 14
Wilkeabarre Coal Co. 594 14 12,075 13

29,054 16 507,549 17489,211 12 -To same period last year,

DELAWARE AND HODSON COAL TRADE
Sentfor the week ending. Sept. 1559.

WELK. • TOTAL.
17.052 2:3.643

To the same period last year 2158.215
EMUIMEI- -

Transportation on to Railroads in 'Schuylkill Conley.
The following is the quanta), of Coal transported

over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County, for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WELK. TOTAL.
Mine 11111 and 8.11. 11. R. 15,312 10 41.,620 16
Little Se-buy*lll U. IL 5,035 19 117,642 04
Mill Creek / do . 0,631 14 156.308 01
Mount Carbon do 5,291 II 144,515 18
Schuylkill Valley do 9,730 U 7 216 49.5 17
Mt. Car*, and 13 Carbon do 9,043 15 240,854 09
Union C nil do 1,519 05 60,013 01
Swouia do ‘7lO 01 43,172 05

RATED NY•FREIOIIT.
To Philadelphia ,

60 els. per ton.
To Ne* York . , 170 !'

RATES Or DLL AND TILANOTORTA.TION OR RAILROAD
, fur balance of season. • •

,

From 14.Carb000ddinven.P.Clikon.
To Richmond. , . 16D 175 ~ 155

Philadelphia. ' 170 163 ' 145
RATER OFT JLL NT CANAL TOU DALANC6 OT PICANON:

From 31t.Ca'tboti. s.llaven. P.Chnion.
To Philadelphia 03 chi. Indcte.

'-

73 cts.

Way tolls remain without change.

For additional. Nem Advertisements see Nest
Page.. They avill here bo found arrange-
under Suitable Heads.

MUM

DanClog School.
&c. STOUCII, respectfully Inform the chi-

.zrnaa Of roDsville and vicinity. that they intend
re-opening their Dancing School the coming winter,
and respectfully unbolt the patronage of their friends
and the pubic. lineReticent the opening will be given.

Sept. 85084p. , 3,141 _

Prop Timber, Cord Wood, &c.
r 1116 subscriber. having purchasedseveral tracts of
J. land in this vicinity,are preparing to furnish any

quantityof tuefollowing bands of timber, vic- S llsProp Timber, Cord Wood, Shingles I.:
Sleepers, Boat. 1/abs. Boat Timber., 83W "--4
trees imitable fur Running bonsai of Canal Binds.

The property mentioned above has a veinof Idtbe.,
stone running through It. also, a Coal Ramon it.

Some of Inv land 1- nuitable fur firming. and of
LI will be said in sm.ll parcels tosuit purchasals. Ap-
ply to ilie auti!scritacts at Iteckschtrville. tor (dither
particulars. . CC . PEALE, to.

Sept 15, 1°45. • 36-If .

to Lime Burl=l5

TAE subset ibers having purchased several tracts of
'land In thin N itinity,contala log hmestone, Wish

to rent the quarries, or hire patine lime burners. Ap-
ply to CEO. PEALE& Co.

IlecAscherville, Stbuyikill Co.
•

z• . Fiih. 1 38-ti" •
Goode).

TOWNSEND SHARPLESS are SONS,
PIMA DELYIIIi.

ARC receiving by hoportalioni, a carefully selert
cd stock, comprising Staple and new styles of

Fancy Dry Goods, suited furAutumn and Winterwear
English Woolen,Cotton, and Limin Fuinishing Goods

do Shawlsand Dress Goods pf all kinds;
French do and Dress and Mantilla Silks;

do Merinos and other Cloaking materials ;

Cloths, Vestings,and Woolens tel Mena", wear
India Shiwlr Silks and other fabrics;
Lasting.s and Goods for Shoemakers ;

Rattinetts do do do Carriageniakers ;

Amerienn Cotton and Woolens ; I
Hosiery, Cloves, Handkerchief . Pnd Cravats.

Nu Sutak .t,cc t 1at., Plitlattelphia.
Sept 15,1675. • 3b-tni.eow

Valuable Real LEsilate ',

'AT PUHLICLRALE., .--

rp 11Esubscribers, Executers of the: estate of Jacob
.1.• Bensinger, lara of Lmwisin •n, Schuylkill County,

deceased, will offer at PubliO iinlit,,en the premises,
near McKeanshurg, Srbuyikilleolitity,on Mondayobe
Istday of October next at 2 oichick. P.M.,'

A VALUABLE, FARM,
Coat lining' 120 acres, more or I leis, 90 acres of which

are good Chesnut Timber land anil the balance is clear-
ed and in a state of cultieatiol . IThere are about 10
acres ot it in good Meadow, a d leo a good Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees, with Awell of good water on
the premises, convenient for all purposes. There

are erected on the premises a Log House,

;,,..;', two stories high, and I a Log Barn, and 0
SF g Stone Spline House. • i • ,

This property Is located abant one mile
froin the Little Schuylkill Railroad, and about six miles
from Ed iddleport,which makes it silvery desirable Farm,
as the Coal Region is the best market In ins State.

Due attendance will be given,rand the conditions
made known at the time ofSale.

CIIAIII.F, BENBINGEft,

Sept 15. 1849.

- - - _

LUDWICI BENSINGER.
39. ts) . Executors.

Boys' and Childrens Clothing.
ri1•IlE subscriber has on hand a complete assortment

of clothing, adapted to the season, suited for Boys
of three years of age, to yourig Gentlemen of sixteen.

Any person purchasing Clothnigat this establish-
ment can have the privilege of raurning them if they
to not suit. I '

Feb. 7, -99. 7..1y1 I F, A.IIOYT.
No.964 ChesnutSt:below Tenth. Poilada,

Millinery and Silk Goods.
A. C. CkTll,1,

(FORMERLY RUSENTIIAiI. & CETF!.
No ll,sout# 2d it.. haw Cheinat and Markt/

east - .

DEG leave to inform ids friends and the

fibpuhlic,khat he has now lrt stole a compete
assortment of every description of MILLI--
Pima GOODS, snitablel for the Fall Dust;

nwss. Ile particularly invites the ottentton .of Coun-
try Merchants and Milliners to his carefully: selected
Stockier Bodnar...Cap Itoblogn a, Folks, Velvets. Flow -

ers, and rCalliOni, all or which will b sold low,and
on the moat Wirral terms.

To Country orderi, punetoni attention will be Pabl;
and ail goods destined for the country are pocked arid
rortgarded ssith utwokt care.

A. C CETTI,
141, Sleuth 1d st„betwoen Chnanutand Marta tat*:

Philadelphia, September 15,-10t -

Fall 11111111nery Goods.
J. C. A• W. E. TABER.

No. 10 Soul/ 24 Strut, carver of Black Iro,lo

& .
PHILADV,HI,I4.

• IDEC leave to annoince to their customers
and the trade In general, that they have now

-w o inrun .lo er nel 'oll 'nF dalItrat
importation' comprialng thefollowing snide.:

Uncut Velvets, Cm de Atilques; Velvets, .Satins,
Ribbons, and alibi, with a fall aWortrnent of Bonnet
Stuffs, Buckman, Crowns. Crown Linings, Frames,
Wire, acc., and by' far the choicest assorlment of
French and Americarci Flowers of any house In the
trade,or are to be found In these tlialied Skates.

P. s.—lf yourdon't Caliansee noea iCK.k. Lt-Atll
goods. it is oown fault, an dd not .

Sept. la, 1849. 314.9an0
• Unionville Academy.

SCHOOL was reopened In this Academy oniMonday
the 6th instant. /Students admitted at any time;

put advised toenter as early as cnnventent, so as to

'?"4 1.11't' ls'e "Oavr i toh„t shebr iaunli cl'ine ds comprisedfuthoroughnngllsh'education, together with the' French, Latin
hod Greeklanguages, ar taught Inibis Institution.

Trasts—sincluding, Tuition. Boarding; Washing and
mending Ed per quartet of 12 weeks. payable any

time within the term. No extras whatever. The na-,

sistance ofan aide aad experienced teacher has been
secured for she faH and winter term.. .

A course of lectures will be delivered during the
winter on various scientifiesurnects.

The Academy Is located In the county of Chester.
nine miles west of Welttheatre, In the pleasantand
healthy village of Ilniontdie, to which access 'can be
hod from West Gisestre 1/i-weakly and from Wilming-
ton daily by rta.e.

AM letters adlresaid to the subscribers Unionville
PostOtfice, will be pr MlLomptly attended to.

TON DUBNAL, Principal.
36-6 tSept. 15, 1810

Removed.. -

SIOKB:L di 5114W,
Beg leave to Inform their numepaua customers and the

public generally that they have removed their
LAMP MANUFACTORY,

From No. 35 North Fourth Street. to

Al.. 32 North Srrosd' Sorer, uPro doors abort Christ
Cliasrs,—rumsoatrnta,

VVIMILE they continue to manufacture more ex-
tensively than ever; dickele Patient can Mid

Lamp and Louptie Patent Pine GiJ Lamps, neither a/
which aro manufactured by any ocher Pansa.aa ISUnited Puler'. They alto maks 'amtlk‘exp for a , •

all the mew and choice patterns ofLard. Fluid. and
Oil Lamps, Chandeliers, Gitundolea. Uaguet Holders,
be., HallLanterns, Miniaturesolar Lamps, and Chan-
deliers of all the newand various stiles.

Likewise Lamp Wick, Glasses and Globes of all
descriptions. also Diminert; of Butning Flu id, Pine,
011,45.c., Pre.

Philapelphia, September 15, 1819. 38-3mo•

Mat* .

.

,:itoas, .Vlctarias, , -

--"-- 1 '

AND FUR TILIBIUMLNGS,
M. D. COHEN. • . •suurcr FURRIER, ' -

IiWOULD most seOpectially all the atten-
tion ofall perm us In want of soy aniele

. __FANCY MB'
Mistime, that Mk has nowready a splendid, ars ort-
ment of the above mentioned articles, triode of every
-description of Furs. and in the great vs rietY of
shapes that are now fashionabie. which he offers to
sell at veryreasonable profit■,at his

. _

Ka. 52 Nortli Salved St. (tee deers below .Iret
a • Pilladaphitl.

lierchanti purchasing to sell would find it
considerably to their advantage tocall and CUMille
his stock and Judge for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. .

rdeTtle full market price always given for Skins of
every description.

The Store is always closed on Saturdays.
M. D. COFIF.N '• •

No: 52N. Wirt., (two doors be low Arch) Philad.
Sept. 15, ISAA. • , ' T3-3m

New Music.
,NEW England,my Home o'er the sea,
LMy Harp has been unstrung,
The Blue Juniata,
MaryBell;
The Robin; a beautifulballad, by Eliza Cook, _

The shower of Pearls,
The Philadelphia Lions, a new Comicsong.
Souvenir de Philadelphia Ia brilliantPolka, by Gung'l
Let cioghettes, or Bell Polka,
et.Valenttnati Waits, •
Virginia do
Fresco - do
Hungarian Patriot'. Quickstep,
Louise Gallop, •
Army and Navy Grand March, ‘•

Musk not on hand, obtained to order.at
BANNAN'S

Wholeille and Retail Book and Music Swell.
Sept 15, ISIS. 35. .• •

Proclamation..
W1,f,51;19oamild.boynwanemalcithofolehtteGnenn.yeiriviluts,emn:
titled. ”An Act regulating the General Elect:mai with
In thin Commonwealth. paced the 2d di) of July. A.. _
116,1239.••• it is =Weithe -duty of the Sheriffof ev ery ,r
county, to give public notice of such election tote
holden. and tomake knoWn in such notice what oth• •
ems are to be elected -therefore. I. JOHN T. WEB..
NER, High Sheriffof the Countyof Schu)lkill,do oaks
knows hy this advertisdinent to the electiirs of said
County of fichnylkill, that a GENkinAL ELECTION
will be held In the said County, on Tuesday the 11th
day of October nest, at the •screral districts thereof,
as follows, to wit •

I. The electors of the Borough of Orwigsbnrg; will
hold their election at the Court House •in the Borough
of Orwigsburg. .

2. The electors ofall that part of West Brunswick
Township. lying and being east of the following line t
commencing at the sand hole on the 'Jerks county line;
thence by a strnight line to the.houseof Satlllll4i It Med.-
ler, including the same"; thence tothe farm of Willzam
Matz,exelbiling the same theiwe tothe Luna of Geo.
MengeL now occupiedby Peter Including the
anon ; thence to the house of Jacob l'etre, including
the same throat, by b straight line, passing near
'Abraham Foust's, on the Manheim Township Line,. . .
shall herehlter form a separate election district,and
the qualified voters residing therein, shalt hold their
general elections at the public house of So tttttel Boyer.
in the Town of Port Clinton, insaid Township.

' 3 'the filectors of West Oninswla Township, not In-
cluded Inthe above boundaries, will hold their general
elect ions as heretofore, at the Court House iodic ho-
'rough of Orwigsbure•

4. The 'electors of East Brunswig Township, will
hold theivelection at the house or Joshua Boyer, In
thetown of 51cKearisburg.

5. The elector, of Pine Grove Township, will hold
theirelection at the House of Philip Koons, in the
Botoagh of P ne Grove; and the electors of the Bo-
rough of Pine Grove will bold their election at the
lamehouse. •

6. The electors of Wayne Ty.. will hold their eke-
don at the house of Leonard Shunt, Inkeeper In the
town of Friedensburg.

7. Theelector. of Porter Tp., will held theirelection
at the house of Jacob Heberling. Jr., In said Tp

8. The electors of Lower Alahrintongo Tp. will hold
their election at the house of Jos. R. Omen.io said
.township.

9. The electors of Upper Mahantorign Tp., will bold
their elections at the house of John W. Renter, Insaid-

, 'fp. The elector, o(the new townslim'of Eldred will
voteas heretofore, at the house bf John W. !legless
in Upper Mahatitongo.

10. The electors of Bally Tp., Including the house
occupied by J. G. :IVooll.ton, w9il hold their election
at the house of Francis (Moiler, in said Ti.

11. The elector,of West repo Tp..ill bold their
election.' the house now occupied by J6COO Schwartz,
in said Tp.

12. The electorsof Union Tp., will bold the Ir elec-
tion at the house of John Eisenhower, Insaid ip.

13. The electingof Rush T., will hold. then_election
at ti e house now occupied by Wm.Kaup, innkeeper to
said township. .

11. The electors of the Borough of blinersville. will
hold their election at Win house now occupiedby blictel
Weaver. insaid 80101101.

15. The electors of Schuylkill Tp..svill hold their
election at the house of widow Bensinger. in said tp.

It. The electors of New Castle Tp., will hold their
election atthe public house of Waahington Bells ny-
der in the town of New Castle.

17. The electors of Branch Tp..will'hold their elec-
tion as heretofore; at the house now occupied by Phil•. .
pKehres. in the town of Llewellin
• le. The Electors of East Norwegian Tp., will hold
heir election at the Volt Carbon,llonse, in the tonn

of Port Carbon.
19. The township of Norwegian will hereafter form

a separate eletaion district, and the electors thereof
hold theirelection al the public house oflraLake, at
Doer Park, in said qt.

RU. The electorsof Blythe 'Pp.. will held their rdec•
Ben at the inrush of Joseph Balliet, in the town of

21. The electron of Tremont Tp.. will hold choir
election ut the house of Samuel Hippie,in the Luton
of Trentom.

22. All the electors of the SouthWard in the lb,

'touch of Pottoville.lylngeastnarillfof Norwegiun
including the voters of that port of 51at0iettn Tp., that
voted heretbfore in said Borough. shall runs, a separ-
ateelection district, and shall hold %heti' election at

the wittlichonse of t%at. Mate. insaid Borough.
23, The honk Ward in the Hermit:lt of Pottsville,

lo in; en,lwarilly of Centre street, shall ,be called she
"North East Ward," and the qualified electors OW/n-
-or, chall hold their elections at the honor of Maatimil-
Gan Dmetllnger, in said Borough.

24. Tile North-Ward in the Borough n 4 Pottsville,
lying westwanlly of Centre street, shall be called the
•• North West Ward,"and the qualatiedelectors there-
of illill held their election at the house now occupied

,by Samuel B. Mills.
25. The electors of Cass Tp.'will lurid their election

at the house now occupied byA Fri:that'll-loch. in said
township.

DO. The electors of Butler Township, will hold their
election at the house now-oecupiedby Isaac F. Davis,
In said township.

—27. The electors of Franey Tp , will hold their elec-
tion at the house lately occupied by Charles Burrows,
in the townof Donaldson, in said tp.

".S. The etectors of North :Sanborn Tp., will hold
thefr election at thu public hawse known us the "half-
way House," now occuitiell'by Susannah Moyer, in,
said townffiliMit- •

29. The township of Snuth.Manheiro. shill hereaft-
er form a separate election district, and the qualified
voters thereof, shall hereafterhold tliciglionetal elec-
tions at the public bowel: now occupied by George
Reber.

30• The electors of the Borough of TMoacitta. will
bold their election at the school house in said borough.
' 31. Theelectors:uf the Borough of Schuylkill Ha-
ven, will hold-their election at the hones now occupied
'by Sohn Jones, In said thorough.

At which timeand places are to ho elected by the
freemen of the county of Schuylkill :

ONE Peaces fur Canal Commissioner,
ONE PEEttoN to represent the Senatorial District,

composed of the counties ot SchuYlisill. Carbon,
ihlur.roe and Pike, in tire Senate of l'enwylanta•. . .

TWO PIRSON“Or Assembly. •
ONEPm:ion for Sheriff.
Osr.. Pmmos for County 'Preiieurer.
ONE PERSI,3. fur County Commissioner
Opt: PYLUSONfur Auditor.
ON/. Pinson for I.hrector or the Poor.
The general election r to be .opened between the

hours ul, 8 rind Id o'clock in the forenoon, sod
shall coutinne w.thout interruption or adjourement
until 7 o'clock' in the evenieg, when the polls shall
be closed.

In pessimism ofan Act of the General Assembly
.if the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, entitled,-An
Am relating to the Elections of this Common.
wealtb."passed the 21 day ofiJuly, A. D. IS.t9, no-
tice is hereby given:

-That the no:peelers endjedgea arisen as afore-
said, shall meet at the respective pliers appointed
far holding the election in the districts to whicli
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock' in tne
morning 01 theseeend l'uesday in October, in each
and every year, and each of sold inspertors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of
;such district.

~" In ciao of 'the person who stall lova received .
the socou,d highest number of votes for inspector,
shall not ;deeded the day of election, then the per-
iOn who .ahall _haze seised the second highest
number of votes for judge at the next preceding
election, shall . act as inspector in his place. And
incase theperson -who shall have received the high-
est number of votes Air inspector shall not attend,
the person elected judge shall appoint an inspector
in, his place and in ease the person elected fudge
shall not attend, then the inspector who received the
-highest number of votes shall appoint p Judge in
his pima; and if any vacancy shall conhnee in the
board for-the the space of one hour' after the time
fixed by the law for the opening of the 'election, the
qualified voters of the,township, ward or district, for
which such officersshall have been elected. present
at the place ofelection, shall elect ope of their num-
ber to till such vacancy.

"it shall be the duty ofsaid assessors respectiye-
ly, to attend at the place of hokling every general,
special or township election, during the wholb-time
said election is kept 'open, for the :purpose ofgieing
informatipn to the inspectors and judges.when cell-
ed on in relation to the right ofany person assessed
by them to voteat such election, and each other mat-
ters inrelation to the assessments of voters as the
said inspecterser judge, or either of them, shall,
from time to'dme, required-

.. Thatno person 'shall be permitted to vote at any

election as aforesaid, other than a white freeman of
the age of twenty one years or more, who shall
have resided within the state at least one year, and
in the election district where he offers to vote at
least ten days immediately preceding such election,
and within two years paid notate or county tax
which shall have been assessed tit least ten days
before the election. But „a citizen of the United
Stales, who had previously been acoolifjedyew of
thus State. cud removed .therefrom, anti, returned:
and wt.° shall have resided in the clecuon
and paid taxes is aforeand, shall be entitled to a
vote slier residing in this state six months; errivi-
ded that the white freemen. suites of the United
States. who bad previously been a qualified voiced(

tbia AMP. and temeve,d therefrom and returned, and
who shall have:Misled it the election disttici. and
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vine after
residing in ibis spates six menthe provided. that
the whip freeman citizen of. the Veiled Slaps; be-
tween thews of twenty. one and twenty iw o years.
and haying resided in this among one year. arid iq lie
chietion district ten days aforesaid, shall be entitled
to vote, although they shall net have pad tales.

, -*No person shall be permitted to vote whose name
la not contained !atheist el taxable inhabitants fur.-
niehed by the CoMmissiouers as aforesaid., unless

I 'first be prOduces a receipt for the payment within
!two years, of a state or,county tas assessed agree.
ably to the constitution, and give sanafactorhievi.
. . ,

• •

caw

• 1 New :111MitY Southern Howe ; an'et
My Beat and lifigle IbtirThe Jolty old Crow; a rale: lrlustMy.Father, he was st aKt ;

Ohray, thou best and brig
• sotta,!
Ah ! List thee Fairest • a pelt
The Odd Fellow's Polka,
Telegraph Polka, •
Lamariloit Polka,
Feueiblea Polka,
Ickie iallopade,Fahey Wait;,
Whaler,' Waltz arid Morel;
i3C2tiL94 the' Waits ; a far
Print:ma* Grand M,arch.

Togelbil tr with a )afge colt
,cin al) t e latest and woo. ;
Ftabar, irehes, varptittte
Plano; Guitar. Flute, Violin.

Pisces, nuton baud °Malik

•
• Eli Tlarnipson. •

REAL ESTATE AGENT, ANG
COLLECTOIi. oC fr,EDiTiSi

Officel4 Part Carlon, Salat,ll4ll4,Countj, P..
subs,„,bee will take cliarga of Coal

llimes, and other property. and collect
lt,nts for tire aanie, In the County of- clatuyikill. and
all other business conneyted what his Agency, will be.
promptly Weil& to.

Eept 1, 1514
Cheap

Meautiful CI
, ONL'h7 .71 :3!rrnE Fut, v!iher has just r

ELI THOMPSON. ... I gamily bound and glltpor
Port Carbon. Selotylaill so., . and paper..wnich be can sell

Rerers to Bard Patterson, and Horace'Smith, Earl. 0r.50 cents per ct,, ,y. Also,
Pottsville. ' • SCHOOL I.

," '
.• Samuel 11.11., Reading.' ' . . al tow as :.0 Os. eacli, at

•• : ,Wn.. It. WU:on:No. 9, North 3d Cs ,• • • ' ChemWho?. sal
19.'

Fluladaipala. (play 12,'i7.ASept. lc le 99.
• 1i

. , ,

• Goods-pr Sarc Cheap"...
J'llE subseribersehaving purr Based 1110 stock of

goods of Cyi4ihla lionao, w Elm Notwqoan st.,
trill ecilauu• name 11,1 .• for Thoy
Inrgo and first rate assortruen of y (Dosts,' sod filo
to,t of Grocurius. . 11.T. TAYLOR.

9.101.1 '49.' W INMAN.

. Slates ! Slates ! Slates
SEVERAL cases States, Or' the serious sizes 3ad

qualities,also,iron hound, Wire hohntl and Leg
Slates. nercbents„ Tearbers,lk.c., supplied wholLsale
as Blanu(ecturent prkee, , ItANNAN•I3

Cheap Stationary sad Vat hay Stores. ,
Sept /; )N9. 36-

Boots ,aod Shoes Inaoufacturdd
1 1W D. LOWLIER,

No. 233 NORTH TIIIRD ST., PHILADA.
ALWAYS oja baOd lileus' Double and

gla Sole goofs and rthue...,;. arod Pez-tiL gad, suitable forkiln Works and Coal Mrs.
boys' coarse Roots and Monroe.. . Also,

-7' calf Roots, sewed and pegged. 11nya—Ronts
and Brogans, Wornen'a Boots and Shoesof!all kind. Eastern work orall kinds. Gotn Shoe 9 and

IflorfaloRobed.I• 4,1 willAll orders cheapfoil cash,.or approved Paper.
August 9,1849. . 32-3nto

i Who-Sam; Gas •
TACOO M. LONG, would Otify his friends and for-

mer patrons, thathats fully prepared to tarnishail
kinds of GAS ,FIXTURES, suet, as CHANDELIERS.
PEEDENTS, 'BRACKETS; Idce. &c.. of a superior
quality and finish; nil work done by him, will be
warranted. and must pass inspection of the Nmprrin•
tendant. leall at Ills Sture,"ind examine higlixtures.

Sept I, 11119. - I 46. f

.lIISic, .idnined sung, •
;,,n; a flotmidf !nag.
rated Eatiopi.to !mug,
41 a tht,orise enn,e,
!nen; new and tclut iful

unfUl.soN,7 t _

rite rollecthu,

Renton of *uric, emitra,
P.Puhu Bungs, Wutrree,
, arranged for the
B.rparately and together.

tett to order,at ~.

I ' BAIiNAN'S
Bonk and 51uidc !karts

• tit
CVNTS;
•eciveJ a qupply
'et Bailee, With good fulnt
at the uuusually hitt? kale

ABLE:, t
11.4.:NINAkee and Barad ElosaTferc:

dence.'erther on bis own inath;or affirmation of ants-

ther.ilmt lie fias paid such a tax, or, on failure to
produces receipt,, shall make oath to the payment
thereof;" or Seq-orid if he claims a right to vote by
being an elector between the ages of tweatrime
and twenty two years; he shall depose. on oath or
cayniatleti, that ,he hasresided ia- the mate at. least
one year next before his application, and .make
Streh proof of residence in the district as is re•
milted by this act:and that ha does verily beliete
from the accounslivin. him that he is. of , the age
aforesaid, and cote such other evidence as is requi-

red by this act, whereupon the name of the person '
so admitted to to.° shall be inserted to the alpha-
he. ieal list by the inspectors. and a note made oppo-
site thereto by ariting the word -tax" if he shill be
admitted to voto onaccount of.his age,and in either
case the reason of such vote shall be called out to

the clerks, who shall mark it in the list of voters
kept by then ' c •

.•lo all cases where the name of the person claim-
lug to vote is not found on the list furnished by the
eummistioners and assessor. or- his right to vote
whether found thereon or not. is ciliated to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspec-
tors to examine such person on oath as to his qua.
liticitions.and if he claims to have resided within

' that state for one yearor more. his crib shall be suf-,
ticient proof thereof. but he shall make proof by a
least one competent witness. who shall be a Tulin.
ed elector. that he has resided within the district 10.
more than ten days neat immediately preceding maid
eleetion,end shall also himselfswear thathis bona
tide residence, in persua nee of his lawful calling is
within the district, and that- he did ant remove in
the east dittrict for the 'impotent voting therein.

" Every person qualified as aforesaid. and who
Shall make due proof if required. of residence and
payment of tales. as aforesaid, shall be permitted to
vote in the towbahip. wardor district, in which he
shall reside.

*lf any person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any °Cicerol an election under this act, from hold-
ing such election, or use or threMen any violence to

ally such officer, or shall interrupt or Improperly in-
terfere with bum in theeiteculion of hitrduty,or shall
block up or attempt to block the window or avenue
to any window where the since may be holden. or
shall riotously disturb the peace at such election or
shall use or practice any intimidation, threats, force
or violence, with design to inthenee, unduly:overawe
any elector, or to prevent him from soldig, nr to re-
strain the freedom of choice. such' prison on corxvie•
lion shall he fined inany sum not exceeding, five hun-
dred dollars and be imprisoned for any time not less
than ore nor,more than twelve months. And if it
shall be shown to the court where the trial of such
offence shall be .had that theperson so offending ,was
nor a resident of the city, ward, distt iciuL township.
where the sairruffence was committed, and not enti-
tled to a vote therein, then on conviction he shall be
scnicceed to pay a fine nl,not lees 'bun one hundred
dollars, and be imprisoned not loss than six monthsnor more than two years.

, "If any person or persons shill mike any bet or
wager upon the result of :my election within this
Commonwealth.or shall METto make any such bet
or wager, either by verbal mot:lam:Pion thereof. or
by any wriien or printed advertmement,challenac or
invituany person or persons to make any inch bet
or wager. upon conviction !hermit he or they shall
forfeit and pay three lames the amount so bet, Or of-
fered to be bit.

The judges are to make their rrtnrns for the
county of Schuylkill, at the Court !louse in01,mi:e-
bony, on Fiida y, the 12th day ofOctober. A. U. 1849."
, Given tinder my hand and peal at theSheriff's office

Orwigetturg. end dared September 15th in the year
of our Lord, ouc lhouyaud eight [Medic,' and ,forfy
nine,and eeves ty-Mird year of -the Independence of
the United States of America.

0.1 tare OW Commonireelth.
JOIE,: T. IN I I NElt, Sherift

Sheriff's. Office, Orwiga-
burg. Sept. 15.11349. f OE

SPAT DING & ROGERS'

grass Ott
which appenr to have absorbed the most of the novelty
and recherche enterlainMat elintrt, can be only briefly
enumerated in the limits stan advertisement. • .

This Arrom.orrtees, by far the most stupendous metal
project of theage ; composed of over 1000 distinct must.
cal instruments, more powerful theme bond of 50 must.
cirrus, end drama 11 40 Horan in procession, will cone.
totethe Orchestra during the snr.utainment

,1\`17r"'.4. 11:-',.,(1 ,1

tc-.-,5e1,-P7-k7 -,--"e-m!.t.:.--.7i,py:,,, 44,, -qi,4-,ivit(i,,
fit lw, 1"4-iprokipii,----1d.,0u, „,,2,4t61- ---.4 -, --

1o...at ___,........_....„,. ..., _......

.....L ., t. 7 1%---_--,,,-l• :Ur tfc,;`,.'
.c....._ d- ....fe
An entir e ruul effective Dramatic Company ;under the

direction of If. F. Nichols, Proprietor of the Arlclphi,
Theatre, Washingion, D. C, is attached to the Troupe,
for the purpose _uf getting up every night the grand De.
roic and Patriotic -Sectacles of
GEN. WASHINGTON, OLD EDT," and,'MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reviving reminiscences of those " asses that tried man's,
souls," commemorating some of the most stirring and,

interesting Revolutionary incidents, the gallant deeds of
the Heide., of '7G, and concluding with a grand National
Tableaux of Gen. Washington mounted on a noble char-
ger, Earns on the shoulders ofhis brats, continentals!

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under the
charge, of the grew /feriae Triek•Cloron. Signor Foram
Canto; known throughout Europe no the manof HOG
Tricks, and more renowned probably thanany Anises
Mat has ever perambulated the country, and

A singtilarly talented Troupe of F.yucstrians, In every
department of the boniest, viz : • Messrs. C. J. Rosen.,
W. W Ntcuou, E. PERRY, J. MCFARLAND, H. F.
Nturtot.si 0. 0. KNAPP, T. Yours, &c. Master's
00Lt1041 CARLO, PERRY, CLARENCE, Ac.; Mesdames
11. F. Nicuous, KNAPP; PERRY, Ems DEL/MORE, ins.
AC., altogether rendering this double company as much
m advance ofall other establishments in the numbers alit
talents of the Troupe, as in the extent and elegance of
the outfit. '

WILL exhibit.at PattsvPle, on Tuesday, Oct.
flours uyvn at and 7P.

MAO. at Ilattilmrg, Ort. 101 ;
" Tattnipla." 3d;

,
" Mauch " 4th.

6. F. CON NER,'Agsnt.
3.3.311,41,t 15 NM

itiMing" SIM Hotel,
VOTT4VILtE,

1.-= -1 THE noderwaned respectfully anrounres

Lbto the: citizens of County, and
FE; • travellers to general; that he has taken that

old estnbl idled stand known as 'Yost's lintel,'
and lately keptliy Jiireintah finches, at toe Coax en
0? Skroirri and MINEI.VIELE Sts, in the Bon-wall
of which he has titted:up with special ref-
ferery'e to :he comfort of those who way favor hint,

their conjoin.
The 11011, is pleasantly located, with stabling and a

large yard attached. calculated toarconsinndate Farm-
ers, and persons travelling with horses and Carrinaes.
The prinirie: or has Illshouse se.'ll fiutuhdred. and will
spare no 'main. or oxi.ent.e tosupply big Table :mil 11.1r
to a Initaner which cannot fat! to agurd general satis-
faction. • -• . •

u attentive. faithful hostler willalways be to at-

tendance. no that guest 9 may rely on having their hors-
s properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

_ V —ll-lv
Washington Hotel, •

(Poem:ate' aver DT Samuel. BEMMI).)
•,3 &buyMß/ Haven.

Thesubscriber-announces to kis Wends and
. the travelling public that he has taken the

33 . above mentioned establishment.and fitted lip
thmaghout, no that Itwill egoal any catab-

lishMent in the County. It is located near the Repot
of the t'hitadlephta and Reading Railroad. and on the
Main street of the Borough. His table will always ho
abundantly supplied with the chnieretdelicaclex ofthe
season. his chambers art large and airy, and his bed •
ding of 'the best kind. 4

The stabling' attached to the hotel large and coin-

110111011N, and attentive hostler'will always be found
in attendance. lie his also accommodations for Mo-
vers. ke• el•Vetileles willalways be kept to carry visitorstj?
any partof the County.or elsewhere.,

All he solicites is n trial of Ilk Hoes& feeling confi-
dent he will give e.ltifr sati,factionto nil who find it
COnVellielst tosojourn at his House.

Ap.7,49-15,t1 IfIIIN JONES.
Cheaper than White Washing.

PAPER HANGINGS
Ja, ONLY. 10 CENTS A PIECE:

2000 Pieres of Paper !length..., varying in pricg
trom TEN CENTS to 73 rents per tree, Also,

Glazed Paliers'as loon as 30 cents. Imo received and
for sale at BARRAN'S

Sept5.27-] • Cheap Paper Stpre.
L.

Vattern ',flakingand Turning. .
TEEE subscriber

just
respectfully inform the puii-

lic that he hat Just completedan establishment at

the corner of Canaland Chesnut etreets, with the view
of carrying on tile above hainen extensively. Mr.

Boyden, wellknown,in thin place, to understalit!
the hominess perfectly. Is(areinanof the shop, and nood
lint experienced halide will be eut,iloved. Patterne.
Turning and Mill Bearing of 2very diseription, and
on themust reasonable terms.

AU orders gratefully reunved'and punctually=eta
ed to.~T.M. O'BRIEN.

~Rending, Sept S.lEW.). 37-6 t

List Of Letters,
REMAINING In the Post Office at Pollardle. Pa.

~on the Istof September. 180.
; 0 McConnell Hugh

ArthurWm GIIMIIID Patrick, Illlclffanna Chem B
Acarusen Henry Gaynor James -McDonel Mehl
AndeUtOn LudwigGlasa John . McGuireAombad
Alexander Jos • Germany Jan McDermott Chas
Andre Mons Ditthlirieseincr Peter JMcAron Thos
All Mans Joseph H, 2 - illcCone Bridget,i 3 Ging I • 'McCormick Mary
Brenn2n August Gundrey Win, Ship Laura.
Bressler 11- ,' Giver John Ii 'McLaughlin Hugh
Buehler II Gibbons Patrick Melleale Luke
Babert JA. Grady Janie, McLoughlin John~,,,,n,... James George Albert McCulloch Win
Brady Janice ,' titillin Julia ' McNulty James
Beddall Thos ,

Gilleneatharine bleGahuran Phil
Beck WastaingtonCauenBridl.allinMeCartliyMichael
Blair Samuel, /Gerber .1 11, policy -ai
Batemen James II Nleder EleinrlcA
Blabh4rt lumen Heins John Noll Stem '
Bun Francis, 2Hareirey Wm Nargang Jostle
Buchannan Jas Heisler Dr Jos, 2Nellgh Robert It
Welch Isaac Iletzel Win Nugto Sainnel
Basch Frederick 'Jibbed John ' NurosaJoseph
Broady Francis Harney John F Nsegel Andreas
Blessing Val IleYinan WinNicholas Lydia
Brandin. B P Hartman Peter I KattarrJacnbathip
Boyer& Erdman Hilbert Heinrich Mallon l'atricholo
Bradford Albert Gllamillon Geo .. ' 0
Burkhart F Ilensyl Jesse OLionnell Pat-k
Beachler Jacob Illutalieb WilhelmODunniff Allatel
Barry John Hattin ratitek (Meshes, Joseph
Britton Samuel IlareineJoslitla Ochs Geo
Burk Edward • Hen George yhora Patrick
Booth Jonathan 11111 W 11 '' Ship Letters.
Bow. Richard Unman John Oliont Aliened
Banchinan David Hill Isaac OUonneil Stephen
Broderick Win mllarvey Nankin- I-Warred John _

James ton Wart Ochs Slays lone
Baden Martin Henry Emanuel. 1.
Brady Francis Lecher Israel Potts John II
Bourke Garrett A Ilium. Maths Pratt Ceo W
Black Win Hammer Geo Pats Wm E
Banter Henry Hauptelaml,polcyPeteles Anton, 2
Berger John then Madain Mariarrice EliK
13robstlerimitah SHendrickCatlenereters Erain
Bathhouse Jaineallervey Mrs Maryl'alne Henry AI
Cumin Reese U 110Up1:311,SLOUISAFOlIS Miss nliza-
Brennan 'rnos lleuey Miss Sarah bed.
licilion S A Hughes Matilda -Potts Mies Robert
Boyle Edward Hughes Sarah Phalem Allis
Burns l'attick Ship Letters. Ship Letters.
Bardiolainew rratierinian T linen Joseph

poliCyll2lllllloll GCE? I'llel4ll John
Bock Geo dolleveron Philips Philip Rev Thos
Brainy Cyntlia dollanly John Frice Jim
Urine Anne Ho.ell Thou Pregenlitmdiah
Brown Emends Shalt Win IL
Buckley Margaret 4 Kanich ralilin "
80111h, Bridget Jones Amos Reilly Bernard
Boyle Ellen Miss Venkins John Roney Il T, - 3
Brian Altos Miss Minns Jahn li}an Tlimiaas
Dirkleloch Mag-Junes lice Wiu Jitoeder Jonathan

date.a mis,Johnson Ga. • Richards 'Thomas
Broderick Airs B Jackie( Noah Muddy Patrick
Winneral rs Elizaleidona Walter Richards J 0 li

Ship Letters. Jones John, ship Ileighas Jame,.
Biowne Ann James Wm, do Kohurtig
Baned Ellen Jordan holly is Robins Win
Bradley Alex James G li, policy Rey nolds 11T ;

Bolan, Pau iek • ji. - ' Radingion Alich'i
lilac:kn.:di Itich'd hiniti. Benjainin Reavaly Thomas
Burke Jamea Kelt:aim Jai.. Thee James
Bergin Fuson KnoVies Geo blouson Thos . '
Brennen Jas Kell! Wm Ramsay Robert
Blake Patrick Sortie II& Son Rain Job
Berman C.,flielill,Kl:lCCl/ 11,1.1113 S Ittio,liPel rer .
Bps. Peter Kirk John I Ryan Cavil:Ili:111
Brennen John Kinnear Edwai Rowley Mrs
Indian Malaliy Kimitzle J)cou Rees John. ship
Boas John Koch Philip Mosby Jerened do
Bennett Edward KILOPII3 Thus Rogels Martin. do
LieklillgOrCOMlld Keevy Bernard height R. policy

C Kline Win tidier David, du
Callaghan Rich`d Knowles Jnhn - 8 •
Curley Michael Kell; Andel & VShlels James
Cease Win„2 Kaltioon John Steger Henry
Cavanagh John Kelly Edward ' B.fiall Wat'll
Chambers Henry Kern John "1161:vele Mr '
Cale James . Kenny Win Sterling John
Carlyon James Kennedy Owen Sweeny James
Congdon Semi, Mielly Jan., Sealy Win

V' Crosby Dennis King Michael Stott Martin
CooneyTill/Only Kehler Cline D Secaner Jahn
Cuolalian John. Kline gainuel Slither Chas
Con Julia Knox Thiugodi SchneiderSimon.
Conrad V I. Keersliner Anna I.4alirrfield E V. 2
Caragan John- Kooper SusannahSbucter Adorn
Clark Oman Kutelien Amanda Salmon 111lahael
Carat, John Killian Mrs Ann Smith Wm
Castle PaCk Ship Letters., Static Eustach
Callen Maurice King Win I Sl:milieu Patrick
coullhen Wm Kennedy.Alichael Shaetrar Cliriein
Collins Peter Kenworiliy lols Skelly Peter •
chrlyon James Kencey Win I Seals Joshua
Cass `xvlee..ter-, Kelly 'rhea Shoemaker Peter

,
CraggaLev ina Kiln). Patrick . Sher Iran Michl

' Coliurii Mrs Sio'nKaprez Jereinish Snitch Thor
Co.grove Mary Kocher SebadianSia min Alichl

:hip Letters. I. Seidtried Josh's K
Conviirl'aCk Luckanbil rreilLktininh Attica
Conamina John . Leonard La'renceShda Paidek
Coughlan Thus Lice! Wm I Sewel Thomas
Currie.(' Linsennayer Jno Scanlan John 0
Clark James .Lee Thomas Simpson Wu: 11,

, Chapman John leery Daniel Senue Sophia
D Landerath Henry Keignier F.

Dewald I' S Lawrence Hen y Stealer A F•
Dimond John 'Cavan Mary .0 in :Thick John
Dolan Matthias Cathleen igto ill S'clintelzer John
lie Barr IS Lily APILuchidaScaulan Michael
Donovan Miele! 21.11e5. Airs Martha Smother Abraham
Davis Henry

- Ahip Letters! Sholion Th. ,
Dowling Itichanl 1.110. Win Steinberger Wm P
imn,,,, aa Jo hn Laney Wm Sterner:l'lloa
I.,„„in, J,,,qpit, Lee Mirtrlei Sim mien Alargar't
Durkee Michael Lamb George I- Starling Sarah
Dreher F' 11 Lawler Thus I tqlvis Mien Slaty
Doran Lawrence Loeffler Michael nliehani Ails Mary
Deermydee John 111 1 *yeas Allis Maria
Diem 14,1111 Moyer SamuelK. chcelin Mn -
Davie Benjamin Murray Patrick Snip Leiters.
Dennison Bow- -.Wirer Daiml 1 Schuld Fred'a ~

• man &Co Martin AbsolcM Steuart tinily
Duffey Barney ' Markle II L. Sharp Chas .
Donnell) Jam I) Martin Mick Sim% .Moyle I.
Indibin John •Ainsser John - Shaw They
Brit:Mini:se AaronAliller Janice 1'
lurch Mars MOOM4OII Unitcan Thomas Samucl
Down Jaincs Musgenstern Pe•trTonney John
Dye 0 M ' Miller John I Troutman blades
Dillon George blaiinta'ny LOdge Toes ems' toliert ,
Denwille Fred'k N..21 t i - Toffy Jean Geo.
Doyle Mrs Mary Marlin Pete ff Tonkin John

Ship Letters. )1111m SAllltll 'rtiolu Alillioar
D.lltrly AnnMartz J...aThompson Isaac
Daly rater AAI alullen,Alichael ThOMUS Win
Dougherty Pat illaturereMithaelTresouthick Geo
Dean Andrew illanigban Peek Tanner Chas,ship
thole Patrick Mathews Jatob 'Thomas David, du
Diluter .Voliain Met er Jesse( Thonfas Ed w, 2110

L Martin MO . . U.. . ._

Eicholz E BA: C., Morrison (.co Urn Anthony-
Enterlitie Amos Murry Patrick Gluier Christian ,
Elliott Patrick Monurtolleinrlch
Exert Gdorge Mardis JanMs Vaughn Thomas
Eriligton Joon,. Marten Mario i IV
Elliott Alex nr Macene John Walsh Dennis J
Eustice Rich,shipMolohaelar!Mi. Wink D Atlgl'lSlus
-Evans Beni, do Moser Heinrich %Viineyes -Henry

F - Mete Cool Jack -Wienser Fredl.
Fletcher Peter Moran alielMel Wellever ['hinnies
Feaster F D Mathews entli'neW heeler Robert I)

Fitilry Patrick Morgan Hannah Williams Alex !I
Franklin Encamp Moore. him 'Anna Wright %Val

„Inept ~ Ship Leticri. Wtiii. S Nom.
Farrell Lawrence Mains Jannis Wilnyeu WP

-FM). Jeremiah Mullhair Pat .Williani Alex !
Flanagan Pnt•tc Moue Mich el I Witnian A K
Fare Thomas Mayjor Jan es Waleit Patrick '
Fronk Peter Michael W it Walch John

' Fulkin John . Mariann Win AVafisa Samson :
Finlay John '. 31:igloo -an Owen-Wagner George
Far,rell Thos. • 2 Macdonald James Wingert Johp C

I FralieJolin Mathews Wm Wonder Cathring
Floyd Wm Moran sibhy Slip Litters.
Futon Bridget MCI Wallacebcdeara!J
Fitzimmoria Roli'tMcClaur IViiintnlWiegond Jolla nes
Faust Mrs Jolla I or ICa.cliael Wilson Thomas. 2

Ship Latin, AlcCiule Peter Wonders Henry
Farrell Bridget ;Heroin,/ Vial 'Woolfenden Jas,
Flanigan La.'renceMclomei Adam Watkins Wm
Fox John, . it Mc Array Peter Warlow Woo
Folly Mi. !mei Mellale Pii,rack Welch Patrjek
Fatly Ed, ar .1 111oTte Jill e 3 . Z.
Fortiladl ValentFeNlLeartliy.lerentliZelinir Henry 11

it Centsadditional will he !largell for all orleecosed
Letters. Persons apply inglor biters Oil this list AN 111
please say.•'advertised."

N. R. The inland linsl3gl ou. all Foreign 'Letters
must be lure paid at this office

ANDItEV
S-pt. ft, 1-519.

„,

3101t1INIEB, P. M
.77•ztil• _

,

Gas in PolAstline!,
rI ,HE subscriber informs.thg, citizens of Pottsville,

1. that lie will be prepared toarrange the neeesAary
fixtures Fir Ilgionig Dwelling.lifoit,, Mo te.i, and pun.
lie Itisildilig4,withGas, and toforni.,ll burlier+ of every
variety and style, at the Oil most riasonable rates.
Orders Will lie thankfully'reri iv^d at his chop. on the
corner of Munch Chantmi 0.1 si,r., and .nt the
Watch and Jenelry St.r)re of Robert G. Green, i.cal
door to the Nisi Wire, 17.111 t tlf.”-I. l'oll6Ville.

' Ang.l.3, 15t9. 35-1 .lI.IIN WAUNIM.

fm

POSTSCRIP
'Frona our.retetra pixie Corresriond

NEWS TO TILE LATEST.MOItE
Philagelpbb, dept.l4.6 d'el

11it415.13713.
• Floui---$5, Rye dour—s3,ls

Wheat4—s.llo a $1,14. Cep IOats--29 a 80.

I Ei $3,04
05 a eq.

C6l":Froti! C'alifornia.—Th,
ship Einpira City, arrived at N
on Thursday last. She left C
the Ist of September and Jama
sth. She brings $602,153 in g

Among the passengers in th
City are many emigrants who
bad health, with constitutions
paired.

Steam-
York

'.'agres•cr
ca on the
old dust.
I. mpire
01urn pl

Exstr mane Eleetion.—Th
from Maine, which • are •as ye
indicnte a Whig gain in the L
and an increase vote in the St:
land,l ever true, eleetk three
faithful Whig representatives
majdrity of over three hundred

eturns

I meagre.

l̀gisature.
te. Pert,
lgood and
y a, clear

Mr"R boy in. t., Louis,
pistol which he thought unteads
fulneiss pointed and snapped it
youth—the pistol Iciippened to
went off, and 'the ball lodged in t
neck, causing his death next
practice ofpointing and snappin
at p9rsons, under the impr slot

are not loaded,,. is very comm.
unfrequently results in the tlea
ished friends. A practice mo
more to be censured, we can sc
eeiye of. ' '

h ving, a

tl,yn play-
t nother
be loaded.
ite 'oath's

The
fire-armtir

!, that they
and not

,11 of cher-
silly' and

rrcelv con:

',The lyew York Trib
the 113qrnburners and Iliinkers I
Tli great leaders of the party a
to al union ; but the persons w
did4tes for the comity offices
sirdus of it, that it seems' li
union will be effected.
limbers will have to forego theil
fcS4ions in reiifect to slavery,
Hunkers will not submit to
that subject:

me thinks
k ill unite.
e opposed
to are can-
are eo de-
ely a
the Bara 7,

,r high. pro: -
for the 014.
y test 'on

etSrTv Cholera and
L4ndon p. per says:-"By
to the customs bills of entry f.
of July last, it will he found t
creased quantity of foreigh b
which the duty has been paid,
the large quantity of 20,000
nearly 1,000 gallons per them
average of former years• 'I
dinary increase is traced to t.
Lion, by a large, number of th'
brandy diluted v. nil waterwith)
in the place of malt liquors.
de 'Jew have already taken a
the increase, and cirnultanco
their prices ten francs per
about 3d per g Ilion Engli sh."

randy —A ;,
-formes to
themonth

at 'the in-
iandy, upon
amounts to
gallons, or
beyontl'the

is extraor;
e substitu•

' public, of
their meals,
fhe French
vantage of
sly raised

c.etolitre, or

MITAffairs in Rome.,:l' e affairs of
Italy are ' becoming more .omplicated-
The success of the Austrian and Russ=
jails in Ikngary Will be likely to give in-.
creased cobfidence to the Po tiffcal gov-
ernment. I Still harsher measi res may bo •
adopted, and the' Roman pe iplp will by
mgrs and more exasperated. IThey harp
resolved that priestly intol4anee shall
cease, and if the Pope would put an end
t 4 it, ever- person would protect him and
his throne. It is said that every family
has a horror of the return of he inquOi,
terial pow( rs of the church, and of all-
public establishments being !laced under
i,. influeUce. The people are now kept
ii a quiet state only by the presencp of a
frtreign army; if that 'obstacle 'were re.
moved to!-rnoirow, the INlaFzi is and :their
legions would again appear It is g well
known •fact, which hgs been ipp repea?.
ted lately, that' the most arden supporters
of the llOrnan Cetholic chinch ?re strong?

l.i,i, opposed to the rule of pric ts, bishops
and cardinals. ,the cardinals have now

tbe entire control of the tempo al affairs of
the Stain, and several of their repent acts ,
have mailsthem .and the gover ment very .
obnoxious to the ROman pe pie. Thp IFrench expedition was a most infortunati?

' affair, and the French gov rnment- is

placed in amore entharrga;ii g positiolnow than ever. The French a ii• myis stil
atRome, but discontent is kit wit to pre-
vail in its rardiss. There ar 4000 Re-
publican soldiers of the Ro an army
with them, who are ready to r se at a mo-
ment's notied! '/1 separation f the tem.
poral and spiritual power of th Pope will
alone satisfy, the people. ' lie French
governMent is beginning to d stover that
it made'a great mistak9 in its it iplomaey,

oand it has recently j4imated the Popo
that Genero/ Oudinot. has ascended his in-
structions, that he acts of the Pontifical
commission are displeasing,
the Roman peOple should 3,,

fayor libet.al institutions,. '1
army would not attempt to . 1
revolutiOM

,and that if
air) rise irk
llle French-
iluppteas the

j N. M. Newnam
PLU_3I I 3 IL N S II

ItEATTY"6 BOW, sonwrAm.
1.11:

ALL kinda of Load Pipe. Sheet too'
(a knOerior arltrle,) Both 'rubs,

ll)drants,i llyttrant I:,nse, Double an,
Pumps, de.. kept c9nltontly Ott hand
Kitchen inks madeto order, dentand
kind,: of I. nrokinnur done in the beet

Adams, 1381)11We
•

BLANK Boon; ?rAN(iF A
Na. 78 North Third Strict, 1

(slow or THE WIG. Woo
o..tzs6 BOOKS cheaper,

lJtarylltan r'lli be lrld at any 11(.41
arkmja•irdtt.d Alp..nor.

--r - , Brockville
, 1 Finn CLAY WO 'N.S.

4:l[lll,Fs PitoPillETOß or she Mork isle Works. re-.'s"
'1 spectfidly otters ,t 9 ti‘Ccorninitnity ir the suramod-

,ine diatrict, a n..r`aid , ip the nrticie. 0 1 Cation COLOR-
-4.E mu:risco Penh', ijati-s. Intend.. to hispersede in

,

this region. she Philsieiphilpcsoued kicks.
The peculiar Inaneenimits ii prise its in ibis article,

nee its superior be:, very, jarshtlay.tolr' erg ofwall; andf rncheapness to theextent of more than 0 per cent co.
pared with the' Philadelphia Prick, :hen used Inthin
locality. .The size is Ismer than th :ordinary article,
and theirpropottlMlS mathematically; correct; and to
obviate any Inconvenience (should !reties apprehend
it) in rvorkicig ye the usual siettii bile u,lie NOBtraisb
cheaper sgualicki.sir itjse isSodriO,f .I'i '37 t'F P4l° ciuil
Jmriie walling. .
. A piece:ofTall hillit oi itIC ain•ii Bricks. any be

I soon al:cell...Tay ikrAt, Mid( rtl e itch, at the Penn-

`tvania lisp, In this Itornugh. le Iso solicits ellen-
tonto hid Pntssio ravine; lime sins superior in air-

, ricsirs,Ter, daratifity:And che:ipiref ,!p the Philadelphia
Ps vine itriliVi.; 'll'l.%Ventre Bricks. for Arelija, Bey:l'. .q, :eNtiido Wedges.

' F;araace :Ina Kiln laninga. Pim : 1 rates, Spool Gut-
ters. illi;chsfor Coping, du for O. Os. Scrapers, &c..
mannfactared to order atabort n atm. - '

For correct infonnation its toth :Lntrinsic qualities'
and adaptation of the above Fait t and Paving' Bricks,
he is permitted in refer to thefoita' log Paicileal men:
,Nessrs JOSEPH Giconpe, Arehire t 'and (halide,.

Joan Mcßaaaon, Pansies Brick-layer.
:' -Lisnhn /Isar, ' .1 o ". . .' . Joan 1.. :llamla,, r ' '
"• .' Tann. P:,Davip, i 0 '

Ordits respectfully solicited by le Proprietor. Of-
fice oNcr parace, Beath, Esil..'s.4.: n ;rest., Pottsville.

B. litatti.Cr. Proprietor.
1 : Z4-tf0Itig-P.Jt .l3

11 Pottsville Ae puny.rriiwzoli,v3e7ptLoLtlt,,a: Moodily, ir,rieof
Institution

The encouraging prospecis of th IlAcidemy,Vta've In:
4ucedlhe Principalto ,undergo c delderable expense.

1....~,3.
to mate ISAlonsnion sers,ion of I re than ordinary
interest.; A conniderable adrift' I has ;been made to
the a pitArat~s,arry such ituproreg g hie' have be CD made
In tiro recitations rooms, as will ord great factlAtdea
;o ;he tencbers In theirdifferent ^' rtments.' A num-
lags yi ntiVia Lecturos, wilt also e detivile.i duffing
She atsrion ; one course on C natty Am/ 'Natural
Philosophy, by the teacher of lia at Sciences: anoth-
er course on the Frtiath Itevoin i o of llF9,lir cause,

clogritterond istibtenca en tor g t. by the teacher of
History; nod perbor aconrre .; Astronomy, by the
teacher ;of ;Latino:m.l(4." Abu l'uteteete are fill"
as folinUrs : :

ELIAS SCHNEIDER. A. ;.I, l'i
of Ancient Innesecn. '

DANIEL KIRKIN orth. Teach:
CHRISTOPHER LITTLE, A. Al

Sciencen.- -

---_,

CH A RUN C.„4011 I),'"feachei
raphyJ,

lit v. IEAVI; ANRCl.R.Tedrber
1 HEOHORP. IRISH. :Te.tchrr -

.1/.1.11t IS, ISIS. .
'7 I

cipai, and Tearbet
Mothenualem:

Teacher of Natural
ofilistorynnAGeog-

,

fModeroLallp&gt 9
31-ft

ME
. Tin,. ['flat{
Phower Bathe
1 Single Acting
'and for sale.—
A.ir-thle,qqat
i'4P4'!____-..
,!ti.
I'TUREItS, -,

1 rindelphla, ; t
t the '.llntsurae:.

,:tore, and they:
1•21. '49 tty :... •

IL~IL~

NI


